
AMIERICM VOIBNTEER.
tiV GEO; SANDERSON. J

CARLISLE:
V TIHJHSDAY, SEPTEMIBEn 'lo,'TB<ftT

FOR PRESIDENT,
JfMRTIJV nj.V MtURMIA'.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 1
iticujtitn Ja. jroMiJvsojv.

Tho fallowing, is the Democratic Republican
for Pennsylvania, as corrected by

the State Central Committee. The name of Geo.
IV. Smith has been substituted for that of Col.
John Thompson,, dec'd. Ail the gentlemen on the
ticket have given pledges'that they will, in the
event of their election,cast ’ their.votes for Martin
Van Huron and Richard M. Johnson. . •••

-

ELECTORS.
James Clarice, oflndiana, , -7 c.' -

George G. Leiptr, ofDelaware, 5Sena^° I,a! -

1, George W. Smick, 12. Frederick Smith,
3. Benjamin Mifflin, 13. Charles M’Clure,

• ■ Frederick Stoevcr,,' 14. Jacob M. Gemrail,
3. .William If. Smith,'ls. Geo. M. Hollenback,
•L.JohnF. Stcinraan, 16. Leonard Pfouta, , 1. '.

John Dowlin,. 17. John Horton, Jr.. '
Henry Myers, 18. William.Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, , 13. John.Morrison,
6. Jesse Johnson, 20. WestlJ Frost,

'7. Jacob Able, . • -SI. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George. Christman, 22. William.Wilkins,
0. William Schoener, 23. AbrahamK.Wright,

10. Henry Dehuff, 24. John Findley,
11. Homy Logan, '• ( 25, Stephen Harlow.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TltlKETr
.'Msscmhly.

JOHNZIMMERMAN, of Monroe.
A. SMITH McKINNEY, of Hopewell.

Sheriff.
JAMES REED, of New'vjlle.
- : Commissioner.
MICHAEL MISHLER, of Monroe.

. 1•Muditor.
‘SAMUELWILLIAMS;bfN Middleton:

MHrector'ofthc Poor.
BENJAMIN PEFFER, of Dickinson.

Coroner. '

CHARLES BELL, of Carliele.”

May. 7/ioniae,Ch-aiahead lias authorized us to an-
nounce, that ho declines any longer being consid-
ered acamiidate for theSheriff’s Oflice.

,

■; Tlte .Iter.-Mr. SLICEB will deliver another
Temperance Lecture, at the Market House, on Sab-
bath evening next, at 4J o’clock. The public are
invited to attend; "

’
•

'

. There will be a Liberty Pole raised at theFoun-
tain ofHealth, in Mifflin township, on Saturday
the 19th inst. at 2 o’clock, P, M>

A press ofadvertisements, with the proceedings
of meetings, &c. have excluded several articles
prepared for this paper. We shall try to makeup
for the deficiency in our next.

The namos.ofsome of the Marshals at the New-
ville Harvest Home were, we understand omitted
in the,published account ofthe proceedings. This
is not ouV fault: We copied all the namesfrom
the list which was furnished us-~and if there is
blarpe on, account of the omissipn, \Vhich was no
doubt accidental, it mustrest on the committeeof
hrangement, not oh us. '

of roonfi thisweek compels us to re-
frain' from paying our compliments to some of the
candidates on the Hard Cider3ioket, 'as we had in-
tended.. ,\Ve shall'give Uiam a'passing notice In
duoseason.,

Congressional Conferees are to meet
at Bloomfield to-morrow. ■- -

•fflW1 The State,election. in--Vermont has . re-
sulted, gs usual, in fayor of iho'Federal party.

EB?“Tlie proceedings of thb East Pehnsboro’
meeting will‘be found in this week’s paper-iall
except two resolutions censuring, ip'very severe
terms one of the candidates upon the>X|empcratjc
tickcti -Wo oinit these reluctantly.but upon mii>
taK.ieflecd^;iiMed'ibyUi'e'«4Bnais;^.adtrise, :
friends inwKose judgment!wehave confidence, ufe:
iiavo came tothpconclusionthattlieirpublioation
et this time would result ininjury to: the"Demo-
cfatic partyintbbcouhty,Bnd could not by possi-
bility benefit any person concerned . Wetrust burfriends below will review, the whole ground as we
do, and make bur opbidgy. for ihe omission

X)toiocitita of Nortil MiddletOn inrtend raising a Liberty Vole on Saturday next, (the
l.Stli fast.) at the .house flf
aboutthree miles narthbfCarliale, ontholiong’s

P- M-T-and tl>ey ask assistancefrom their friends'
in other ' e; .' ■

spHote
tJuiAy^rp^K',on evpninglaati.osssfif.itlikeriti pf Ifheem and. waß,
wbilaengagod on one of liia biirdenrare,' caught
betweenitarid

very muciiinj tired. iFio thought' tJvit]
ho .will recover. • ; ■ '.;■ •; • ■ ,; '-: / .

•>rL.::rr:.
•: .Tliemaj ority fdrßTggCTi'ifici Fjicterai cand idate

for Governor,oflpdiana t; )6r

for Qen. Harrison in IsitCvraa 8,803. showis
wfial Jifid,fotrjejoicin^'
at : ;V
■jSfre official’

W;the- the State to b'fe’

Federaiists, an^; jOfthe M.PeraocrtU to.^f.fetfefajipW,..."" -•■ „ . ; ;V ;-^' v'
; ■•■

Another articletranslated from ibe.Reading
“Adlor,” giving*some farther description of the
“REIGN OF1 dcripg the.administra-
tion of John, Adams,, -will bo'fottnd. on our.firstpage, to which wo invito, the attention of all blit

[ readers.. These- reminiscenccaof Tniirnm.B,
or rather MIS-IiULE, showwhatwaa done by
that party whence power, and may.serve toguard
Ihe people against placingtho reina of government
a second time in snch tlungerous hands. The
Bamo men nnd thobame'jparty,' who ini-1799 and
1800 roderough-shod over the people, are now,

after alapOb offorty years, again eagerly striving
bewarel;- '' ’' ; ■ ■ 1 '

'BSyTho correspondence between Col. Crpg-
hanand Gen, Harrison,' fiportionof whichwe laid
Wore our readers last weCkVhascxciteda con-
sidetable’ifuzz in* the,.Federal - , These
letters of the gallantColonel show up the charac-.
lerofthegreat“available’ ! -in-no-very :cnviable
light, and .expose his selfishness and Wantof mag-
nanimity to the gaie 'of the'public; The Col.
places the old General so completely horadu com-
bat, that, the friends of the latterdo not attempt to
deny ;Jhe troth of the charges against him, but
makea lame effort to get Harrisonout.of the scrape
by alledging that Col. Croghan is a very intempe-
rate man(

and that these letters werowritteA at a
time when he was laboring undeir. an attack of
mania s potu! Now tliisis aalrangeway ofget-
ting out of,a difficulty, to be'sure. Suppose the
Col. is intemperate, (which by the way we donot
believe,) does that make Gen. Harrison a belter

i man, orplace his conduct to ah inferior officer who
had saved his commander (Harrisoh) from dis-
grace, in amore .favorable light! Thefact is, the.
Col’s oxposdro of the base ingratitude of Gen.
Harrison towards him and his brave comrades in
arms, has'causod a re-action against the Federal-
ists, and they are now iwisting and turning in
every possible shape to get their caged candidate,
out of the difficulty which the publication of these
letters has placed him in.

. One of the latest devices of the enemy, to bol-
ster up their rotten -and sinking cause, is an at-
tempt on their part to create an impression in the
community that a portion of the Democratic party
are secretly hostile to Governor Porter, and that,
as soon as tho Presidential election ,is over, they
will break ground openly against hie.rc-nomina-
tion. Now, what ihe Hard CiderFederalists ex-
peot to gain by circulating-such stories we ars at
a loss to senooive—unless, indeed, tlrey s/efoolish
enough to suppose that they can effect a split in
the Democratic party, and induce of-the-
Governor’s friends to go' oyer to the support ‘of
Harrison. ' : . ; V ;

That Gov. Porter Js deeply seated in the affec-
tions of the people of Pennsylvania, and-that ho
\yill again, be nominated and elected by the Demo-
cratic party, is a matter about winch there cannot'
be, a doubt; Look at the-voice of tho people as
expressed through the greatLancaster Convention.
Loofctat the voice of the pcoplo - as- expressed- in
resolutions at meetings.hold in every county al-
most infhe State—and thensay ifyou can, w bother
weare not correct in what WC havo asserted. —■ j
' So far as, Cumberland county is concerned,’ wo
know thill Gov. Porterie the choice of her De-
mocracy—lor proof ofwhich'we refer-tolhc reso-
lutions passed by acclahnattonin his favor, at the
three greatmeetings of the people at Shippcrisburg,
Newyillo and' Mechanicsburg. If litis is any con-,
eolation to theFederalists, who basely and villain-
ously traduced itib character in 1838, let them
make the most ofit.

' WATCH WELL YOUR LIBERTIES—
DEMOCRATS !

Including to the recentthreatsmadoby Graves,
Preston, Stockton and other Federal,leaders; ofan
appeal to amis in case Harrison is defeated; the
Harrisburg Magician cautions the Democracy as
follows :

A WORD TO THE WISE .IS SUFFICIENT.
■■Regard the throats we have - noticed in a more

serious light, Democrats, than in the charity ofyour hearts you bestowed upon Burrowcs’s wick-ed.manifesto. When . forbearance ceased to be avirtue, unarmed as youwere, you drove theTrait-ors, arbied AND PREPARED AS THY WERE, OUt of the
«A

„
c ;?f.. ÎNDOW« 0F the temple of

nr Tho POLTROONS and CowardsFLED AT THE SOUND OP YOUR VOICE,amiAid then- cowardly, canasta imSEWERS and
•CELLARS' At the game of - ”Cut, 'stab and '
jhrust, I two tan play, your valor, democrats*
is a roore than, a match for all the
whig IRAITORS in Christendom. PROVOKENOT THE OCCASION, but iftvhiggery with thoJlght ofexperience elects to putyou on the defen-
sive, TOO ARE NOTBOUND TO LET THEMESCAPE A SECOND TIME TIIR9VQH A
BACKWINDOW, neither are you bound to foster
M 3K""VPur borders, an enemy that can, enddoes,oT*B®!ire, create ruin and distress. In bringingTraitors to their senses, your energies can slihul-taneyusly.be eraployed indeyising a.modeto stripWluggery, of ita ppwer .infiituip, to prey'upon the

- . Henry Clay’s significantthreatofbutcheringyouVuhtho ArmyandNavy,must be regardedas the pfficiaTukase'bT whiggety.'-
General JACKSON vet lives—lie escaped 7 the .
doubly armed Whig Assassin for,probably, a mo-' '
mentous occasion. Turn yoiir eyes to him. Re-
member, the British did not,surprise him at. NowOrleans. 1 His men had their armsreadyX-see thatyou areequally provident, and TREASON WILLBEP,UNISHED INA WAY, THATFOR aoe B
TOCOME WILL BEA WARNING TO DES-PERATE AND UNPRINCIPLED DEMA-GOGUES.”- ' V-.-V.". : '

;fljy*Looit here,'Democrats op old Mother
specime nl of the attempts

of the Hard Ciderparty vtogu 11and deceive, jnthe
following arliclotakenfrom theHarrisburg Intelli-

, ‘-*Th6 democratic Han-ison men of our neighborComberlandj have nominated oheofthestrongest
tickets everpresented of that county,

- : aT? p6w uad ed,,Wi 11'stand a:. Very.
.£?*?lire coming
electipn.;-:Some ofour friehdsxnayVpeVhapßVsinile
rat loco
foco counly, luitwe aSBUre them thoreißno doubt

; in oiir pindsjbiitthattheresul t of thoelection in
; tliat county, ,will spea&weU andthe beqanse.we.
Kno\v frpin pergoiial_ob3eryaUQn,fthat there is'nbta.

- wSmB durlfriends'ate?ihn(e
thoroughly arouscd^fficicntly-organizcclienil.bet-

: tor propsro't .for tho Btruggle, vthan thoy are irt
■^ a®

ohepges in that courity-i-men of: influence,
W, l»vp ?Battted,long and hard'!for .Van Boren*liavededaredfqr theHERaDJF;NOUTH BENDi
countyomcere,,nominated nndgotup in a Bpirit'pf
r^ere,MliHaKly/ ;eappo^r»ef;Van'Bwren,\vi|h

4jn; /diatrcounty. - ,'fjje
pfQur.paper*1 *

, ;;'r(ie abOueia intendbd for>a diatanc&-~i ttsriot
own oharaoigr

graph' .for Cumberland : county. What,, to .talkV -n»• >« »r> ,j»
••*

•’ 'X' \i-

V"' *

{'abdiltthe federal ticketbeing a tfrcmg one, when
spine of the.lcadhig men of theiriown party hero
acknowledge that it is a compoundof meainea and
imbecilityy ia absurdly ridiculous—and the idea
that such a ticket has the least-possible chance of
election,' is all moonshine to every body but theI
most consummately credulous Hard CiderFederal-
ist. - ; ■ . |

’But the niost barefaced attempt to deceive in
the above, is the assertion that there' ate a great
many-changes in favor of Harrison, and that a-
mongist these ore men'ofinfluence and standing as
politicians ! •: Whether the editors of the Intelli-
genoer have really been made'the dupes of design-
ing men in this matter, or whether if is a .concoc-
tion of their own brain, ■■ is a matter.of no censorqnence. -We-pronmincßthe assertion false and
unfoundedjn fact. Not a single individual in
Cumberland Count}', of any standing or . influence
in the Democratic party has changed—and ifthere
ho any others of a different description,, we ! are |
bold toWaqrttbal for everyone \vKo"iiasl6fr?lliß'JDemocratic party, we can name Jut who have
changed from Harrison to ,Van Buren within the
last four years. * • I

Cumberland county, is sound to the coro-r-this
our friends at a.distanco may. rely bn. Wo shall
more than treble the majority wo gave to Mr. Van
Buren in tiiis is admitted, however re-1
luctahtly, by some of the knowing ones'of the
Fedeipl party in this county.

A correspondence has taken place between a
Maj.Carneal, of Cincinnati, and Col. Johnson,
relative to the remarks stated to have been made
by the latter, in his late apeechat Cliillicothe, on
the subject of the battle of the Thames, and the
circumstances connected therewith, out of which
the federalists attempt to make a little political
capital for their sham hero. The substance' of the
correspondence consists in the fact, that the Coj.
says he did not, in that speech', speak disparaging-
ly of Gen. Harrison .who was the commanding
General ofthe aririy at the time. and that bo never
doubted hispersonal courage! Col. Johnson does
not say, however, that Geh. Harrison participated Iin the nor does he speak of him, as an able I
and skilful General. If what.the old- veteran did
stiy affords the Hard Cidoritos any consolation,
why, in tiro name of commonsense, lot them have I
the full benefit of it. ■ I

President Van BuSen’s opinions about a
Taiuff.-—On the opposite page ourreaders w i] 1
find'the views ortho.President on tbc.subjcct of»
protective tariff, inroplyto a communication ‘ad-
dressed to liiin by a Mr. Kinkcad, of Uniontown~
in this State. . The opinions of die President are
given without reserve, in that open and frank man-
lier for which lie is remarkable, and furnish a stri-
king contrast to the “ask my committceV.policy of.
his tsconced competitor for the chair of state, -We
ask for tho letter of the President qn attentive pe-
rusal. '

- QgyTlie. “Laities' Companion” for September
has been received, andisia m ail tcspects ; equal,
ifnot superior, to any of its predecessors. It is
certainly one of, the very- best periodicals in the.
country, and deserving of the most ample patron-
age. ■ , ■ _ ■ , ■ / ■

Gov. Tazewell’s Letteu will bb found on the
first page. Read it,Democrats! It isfrom the penof
one of tho.ablest Statesman Virginia has produced
for the last twenty years." A disciple of tho great
Jefferson’s, no man is better qualified than he to
give an opinion of the relative merits of the two
candidates for the Presidency.

Correspondence ofthe Volunteer
[ O5OF* The following letter 11afl been handed us
by the County Treasurer. We publish it with
pleasure, as "it will have a tendency to remove a
serious stumbling . block in the way'of many.—
The reason assigned by Mr. ’McKinney for not
paying over the money sooner into the County
freaSury, is, in our opinion, a satisfactory" one,-
and will no doubt be considered such by the gen-
erality ofour readers.

;
Hopewell Township, September 5, 1840.

Robert ■ Snodgrass Esq. Treasurer of Cumberland
County.

Dear Sir;—l transmit you herewith enclosed
seventy two dollars, the amount ofpay allowed each
member of the Legislature during the temporaryadjournmentof lastsession, which money you willhave the goodness to place in the Treasury, to boapplied ns.other funds are for county purposes1 un-der the direction ofthe commissioners. -sIt will be recollected that near the close of lastsession I offered a resolution instructing the com-mittee of Accounts not to allow ntebtberspay duringthe temporary adjournment. This was warmlyopposed and finally voted down, notwithstanding
1 with several other members used our utmost ex-ertionsto have it adopted.

It was my design to have placed the, money inthe County-Treasury immediately aftet
home in June, butpresuming"that itplight he al-leged thad done it with a’view to'lmvo an influ-
ence on myre-nomination, I therefore ' judged the
most proper time to pay over the money would boafter the ticket was formed. ’

Very respectfully, your friend,.
A. SMITH McKINNKY.

For the Pblunleer,
Governor porter.

We notice’frommahy of tliowestern papers that■this distinguished individual, whom above'. ;allothers Pennsylvania's sons delight to honor, hasproduced quite an excitement in, the federal ranks.I ms party in the early part of the present excitedcontest earnestly contended that he was in favorof Gen.; Harrison in opposition to Martin1 VanBuren. -. Ever since heleft Harrisburg, by invita-talion, for, the junction of the.Ohinabd Pertnsvl-yama canals, hp has been received wjib tiie warm-est acclamations of his felloty : citizens and thestrongest evidences of theimniioit confidence they
are wopt to repose inhim. ’ Well may they trera-teste When they see such perfect una-mmity, because the only hope they ever Candiaveof succeeding in thisState isoCailothera the most

ticparly.,.And when theyand that tfaev cannot do this, they ..are determiilcdto raise the hue ahd cry* that, Gov. Porter isout2?: s>«®‘ionecring tour through the State forhlaainVan Puren, merelybecause, forsooth, when 1asked his opjqiona on theleading mcasures of,thageneral and. state ,administraliohsv he did not hesl-tote to express.them freely anlffearlcsslf. " What'do you llimk of this Gen>TVlo‘jil (Did Vou eVer acfajparll. Oi diavo ypulhot a thinking-committee inCarlisle?.f k .■>
, Blit >t;Hy the federal ‘Organs shoutdheap' theif

.ppttloAtOCh.is own Stafe le ? matter alldgdthef-uni
ifia that they him fmWs?|Wy.^Rr^ss iriterirwra-teßi-W:ffl*llu,ude!?pf M;t'cllow,'citiaen9—ifthiara-tli.e reason, itianothihg morothaua feeble ‘at;temw 9^l|h^ißt|aei-pajty.-^..catr]t'oiii';bha of theleamngmoasures of the reign of terror—ofthose,d9tkmya.wHeh,B:nian:daro not >B™eas histbpifi;

the.gag.applieditohis mpbihi
.We hod lb ought, however, thatGoy,: Portetlp
;eharactpr,-Jpr..epenqess’.and candourt^rfetiet7; 7 ■■ .•:* V

known by the federal patty—that they, knew his
month could not be stopped or his pen stayed bytheir,feeblp attempts at abuse. But they see that
thaDernocracy of the Keystone stateis united.—They are sore under that conviction. They are
mortified-at jiov. Porter’S popularity after their
frequent' and' insiduduS' attempts to alienate the
minds of the pebplb from him. They see that he
is carrying Ihe cntiro Democratic. party with him,
andthoy knbwthatlio is deeply seatcdlnthe- aflIfections of a generous people, always grateful, and]
willing to reward the worthy deeds of its’sons.

GItEvtTJTIJEJEOF’THEI]
■ PJEOrJDJE, .

THRICE was old Cumberland opoken—and
' THRICE HAS SHE SOUNDED THE DEATH-KNELLI
or Blui-Lioht Federal Whiooerv within
HER BORDERS! - - I

TREMENDOUS GATHERING AT ME-
chanlcsbdrg:

Saturday lastwas'a proud day fortho flower
.lend,”—Nptwilhstandirig_lho jmfayorablcncss,,of|
the weather,- the Democracy turned out by hun-
dreds, to renew tbeir pledges of devotion to the
catiso of Übcrly—the cause of their.country. All
an early hour, although aheavy rain was then fall-
ing, the different delegations from the river town-
ships began to arrivei At 11 o’clock, the dolega-

! tions.from North and South Middleton, from Car-
lisle, Newville, West Pcnnsborough, Frankford
and Dickinson, were metat TrindloSpring by the
delegation from the star of Democracy, Silver
Spring, in carriagee, and on horseback,
and the whole was then formed in procession andI
marched to town with music playing and banners
flying, imposing and heart cheer-1

ling appearance. Not the least attractive in ap-
I pcarance were the Cordwainers of Carlisle, who
I walked in a body in the procession with neat satin
I aprons on, and a splendid banner borne aloft in
their front. These patriotic mechanics deserveall

I praise for their exertions in the good cause, and
I give evidence that they are true as steel their

I principles. - ’ ■“ .
After dinner the grand procession numbering

from 6 to 700 freemen was formed under the direc-
tion of Col. Lewis Hveh, Chief Marshall, and
Messrs. Georoe Mathews, Capt. Abraham Lam-
berton, Adam Seirer, Col. John Clendenin, I
Samuel Crall, Copt. J. M. Allen, Dr. \V. W.
Dale, John Irwin, A. S. Lvne, Maj. Brenizer&

others. Assistants. The procession then marched
to a grove about onehalf mile southof town, where
they were joined by scores and hundreds of others
who hadpreccdcdor followed them to.the woods. I
Upon arriving at the place appointed, the meeting
was organized by theappointment of the following
officers; viz: ■ .

President.
JOHN CLENDENIN, Esq.

iUco Presidents.
Soh/nond ?. Gorges,' Allen.
IVilliom Brooks, do.
Hubert McCkm, Carlisle.
Gen. J. Lamberton, do. 1Mam Seirer, East Pennsborough. ,
JI. Longsdorjf, do,- • do.
Gcn.T. V. Miller, Dickinson. '
John Black, : do. '

Benjamin Kreider, Monroe,
Samuel Coekley, do.-
A. Lamberton, North Middleton.
Hubert Giffin, do. do.
Leonard Hrise, South Middleton.
John Myers, do. do. .
John Hath** Newton. , .
tVilson Sterrelt,' do." £—

Thomas Bruner, Mcchanicsburg.
George F. Cain, - do.
Nicholas Howard, Ncwvlllc.
John-Moore, do.
Alexander-M, Kerr, Esq. Frankford;
Henry Hackctl, do.
Adam Eichelbenger, Silver Spring.
Francis Eckels, do. do. ■Jehu Ilicherne/I, Now Cumberland.
Hr. Charles Bean, do. do. ■

Wm. Carothas, West Pennsborough.'
Secretaries.

Samuel Eckels; Allen.
'John Thompson, Carlisle.
David Hume, East Pennsborough.
Col. James Woodburn, Dickinson . .
Peterßakor, Monroe.
George Brindlc, North Middleton,
Hugh Stuart, South-Middleton.

, Jacob Miller, Mcchanicsburg.
Wm. B. Melroy, Newoille.
Wm. Wallace, Frankford.Col. JamesWilliamson, Silver Spring.
R. R. Church, New Cumberland. ■ ,

J. Ferguson, ■ WestPennsborough, ■
It being ascertained that Col. Read Frahek of.

Lancaster was present, he was loudly called for
by thepeople, ’ and ho accordingly came forward
and addressed the vast assemblage in a strain of
unsurpassed eloquence for about one hour and a
half,,and then sat down amid loud and reiterated
cheering. Messrs. Ramset and McClure were
then successively called upon, and responded to
tire Call in their usual happy and convincing- man-
ner. . • '

The numberof-personsbn tho grourid wore es-
timated at from 800 to 900.' , This; considering
the inclemency of the weather, was an extraordi-
nary turn but, and goes to show the spirit that acr
tuates the Democracy of old mother Cumberland.
’ . the close of the addresses the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted
by the meeting;' . ,

Whereas, A crisis is approaching, which
in the annals of our country is without a
parallel as it regards, the, importance of its
issue-—being emphatically whether we willpreserve constitutional freedom in its pufity;
the great fundamental law of human,riglitof
the ma/onXy to ru/e and. hand it down to
posterity unsullied,by the change of time as
the great legacy of our fathers—to be-yigU
lant in. itsinaintainance, and guard it as
carefully as ever was the sacred fire by the
Vestal.virgins. And,;/f’Aereds.flie opposition'
in their late attempt to foist upon the country
the “broad seal” mcinbers.of Jersey*
notoriously defeated by-the popular will;
with a view to cohtrol the organization of,
the .the sanction of law to
justify tlic farthest stretch of power ever
assumed in any country,and which ifexercis-
ed in tlvemost despotic governmentofEurope
would have sprunga inirie/that nothing but
the blooUnf a hecatomb could have appeas-
ed* involving in oiie coromoaand imliscrith-;
idate’ruin^the'jairt^such a flagrantviolalion pf allWhereas, we regard theV
.United Statesas thopallailiam ofour liberty,
and any iatitudinariaja: construction of that
instrument justly-^
safety, andfpßrrnananoy, and set-yes as ah

i entering ,wedgeby which in time others may
imute'fromitaorjginalintenlions.and.iike
jthe bba cenatrictor. hyits complicated

ofits influence—-instead of •

ever paraliied the energies of the fairest

i fabric of human government, that ever con-
' centratedfhe wisdom, challengedthe hopes,
’ or enlisted the fond anticipations of civilized
I manr And, fVhereas.tbe opposition have■ pledged,themselves to a hew National Barilc,
I one of those powers hot expressed in the
i Therefore, bo it unanimously

Jjrhat'jye.are-’uncompromisihgly
. opposed to such an institution, because webeUeve it to.be unconstitutional,as the poweri*f, creating banks is one of those attributesof sovereignty Avhich the states have notsurrendered to the general government, be-cause inthe language of Hamilton it wouldbea great poutical machine embodying ailthe principles ofconsolidationand centralismfor which he so ably contended, in opposition

to the views of that great apostle or demo-
cratic principles Thomas ’Jefferson. Be-cause We believe it is hot required for anypurposes of the government, and hot neces-
sary to.the interests of tlie people, and that
Hie course pursued by the late bankjif theUnited States in renewing its charter-in op-position to' the express will of the.-people,has warned us of. the dangerous tendcricy ofsuch an institution. Because we believe itto be inexpedient, as those which have exist-ed lamentably failed as great rcgulatorsoi
the currency; and lastly, because from itsovershadowing power and mammoth influ-ence it is dangerous tothe liberties and sub-
versive to the general interests of the great
mass of the people.

Resolved, That, we hail as the day star ofom1 prosperity the establishment of the In-dependent Treasury system,- First, Becauseit contemplates ah entire separation ofbanksand the government, and makes the Treasurywhat the framersof that.instrument intend-ed it should be, an Independent Treasury
in which the public money should" be keptby ofheers of-the government, responsible-to(he people, and from which;it should not bewithdrawn for bankingor other.purposes ex-cept as "provided by the constitution, in con-sequence of appropriations-by law. And
this, cannot be considered a measure, of hos-tihty towards the banks, as charged by theopposition, for they have no right to claimor demand the use of the public "money ascapital to bank on for their own benefit, aprivilege not conferred.,by their charters,which they had no right toexpect, and whichthey have never enjoyed but for a few years
past,-and to deprive them of this privilege is
no more an act of hostility ilian-to withliold
the -same favor from any responsible indi-vidual who might desire it.- And 2nd, Be-cause we believe that while money is deposit-
ed in banks ,and under their control it will
be used for banking purposes, thereby oon-
tribu ting to excessive expansions of a papercurrency, stimulating commerce, trade,'andspeculation at one time, and at another hysudden arid perhaps necessary 'tontraclionproducing revolution in Imines:, embarrass-
ment and distress, anil the experience of the"past, has most demonstrated lhat. itmay not at all times be available to thc gov-
ernment for those purposes for which it wascollected from the people. And further to
suppose that thefinances of the government
cannot be managed with economy and safety
without the agency of to reproach
our system of government with inability to
perform 'one of its most’ essential and impor-
tantfunctions without the aid of .a powterunknown to the constitution,and irresponsi-
ble to thepeople.

Resolved, That we consider it the pecu-liar province of the opposition to find/an*but never topropose a remedy, and with re-
gard to any measure introduced they enquire
not will it tend tothe public good,butwhcncedid_ it originate? ifa whig measure to support
it, if democratic to oppose it.

Resolved, That we are in favor of a credit
system based on capital stimulated by just
enterprise, and regulated by the principles
of honesty and fair dealing.

Resolved, That: ve. have ■ undiminished
confidence in the patriotism, integrity andpolitical sagacity of Martin Van Buren, and
fully approve of his measure to.divorce thebanks from the government, and that the
opposition gave proof of a similar sentimentwhen they placed at his disposal the wholeforce of the country; with iin appropriation
of ten plillioris of dollars.

Resolved, That we entertatti' the highest
confidence in our worthy Executive D. R.
Porter, and the very .ablc mariner : in which
he has discharged his public duties shows
liirii' well worthy to be governor of the Key
ste'ie.State. ■ -

'

.1 Resolved, That we feel jjroqilof the n!\me
of democrat and that we feel like indulging
the opposition in any nomenclature they may
wish to assume, but our’sis one as sacred
with us as-the principlee we cherish.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
tf*7'HEREAS in and by an act of the Gcne-
w V- rat Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania entitled ‘,‘An act relating- to theelections of this Commonwealth,” passed the 2dday of July Aqrio Domini one thousand eight
hundred and thirty nine,'itia made the duty of
the Sheriffof every County.withiri thisCommo-
nwealth to give public notice of theGeneral E-
lectionsand in such notice to enuriierate.

„

"

• 1. The officers to beelectcd. ■ :
,2. Designate the Jilaceat;which' the election

is to be held. - TV ‘

;
-

1 John Mycrs/i High Sheriffof the County of
Cumberland, do hereby make known arid give
this . ' •,■ PXXSLZO KOTIOB
to. the electors of the County of Cumberland,
that on thesECpii© Tuesday ofOctober kext.

the day of themonth,)aGenenU
Election. will be held at the several electiondis»
trictsestablishedbylhwin saldCounty,ai>vhich
tune.thpy'Will vote bybaUatfor, theseveral ofljf
cers hereinafter named, vizr f ‘!}■':[] ,rM • V. 7. •■" ;
''

> ONEPEBSQN
to represent the Distrirt composed'of the conn-
tics of Cumberland, JVrry and juiiiuw in the
■Congress of the United States.. ...

’

.... ;;.- :';..-T,Ayp;pEßsoSrs ■to represent tlie Countypf‘:Cumberlaml'in the
House ofKepresentatives.of Pennsylvania!

I>‘VK.4,

:: v ; ,PNB-Cp»^MJSBXpNEE:'.. ;

bithe House ofiJSmpi oy mcn t nPtutfdcounty.

the Countv Com-niissjbnetV £#c.: .■ : ■!■■-.: -'.;,; ■;■'<■;■".;■>• i- :?''""M-

ONE CORONEtt
for the County of.Cumberland, bod
• ONE PERSON
fur Sheriff of sa[cl county. ;* tAnd the elecHori3'ln tlie c)cGl.iqntricts in saidtonhly will hejieldat the., folloWihg
places, viz:

TheelectiQnlnth’eelctlibndittTSct crrnpbsfd
of the Borough' cit Wu-uatupsotN.

\
Middleton, South Midditi-r', ■LoVrer Frfinkford, and Lt)WcvS«-e,VDicffinson,
will be lield at the Court jiouae'if.ssP^Jlnsl)or®’

of Carlisle.
The election in tile district composed of

Spring'township; will be . bold at the Public
Housed Joseph Grier in Hogestuwii.in said
township.' ■*!*. • -

*

!
, The election in.the district composed ofEast-
Eennshorough township, will be held at thePab-
c House olAndrew Kreitzer in said township.
:: Tbe election in the district composed of New

Cumberland'and n part of Alleivtownship, willbe held at the Public House of John i'ourbeck,
in New Cumberland.. 1

■ The election in the,district cohiposod of Lis-
burn and u part of Allen township, will be held
at the public liouse of Peter .M'Cahn. in Lis-
burn. • ■The election in the districtcomposed'Of that
P,art of not included in thb New
CumberUnd and Lisburn election districts, willbe held at the public house ofDaridSUeafen, inonepherdstown in said township# - ■A he election in the district composed. diT tireSy °* Mechdnicsburg, willbe helfl at thehouse of John Hoover; in said bdrouV.lv. ,
, ihe election in the district composed of Mon-

r?tAr V”* ViP* held .at the public house
• w ? Churchtbwn, in buidtdwnship.

t\
-e/ ?cl,o! *,n district composed of IJp-per Dickinson t°wnship, will be held at Weak-ley a School House, in said township.A nc election In the district composed of-theborough of Newville. and townships of Mifllin.Upper rranktorri, Upper VVestpennsborough,

and that part of Newton towiishiji. nbtinclutfcd
in the Leesburg election diskrift hereinafter
mentioned, will be held at flit Illicit SchoolHouse, in the borough ofNewyiile. ,

'A he election in Hie district composed of thetownshipof.Hopewell, will be held.at the Schoolliouse in Newburg in said township/Ahe election in the district composed of theborough ok. Shippensburg, Shippensburg town*,ship, and that part of Bouthanlptoii township*
n(?^ l,‘ c * u ded in the Leesburg election district,will be held at the Council House,-in the bo- •
rough ot bhippcnsbutg. ' ■ ‘

;

i^ Ur* If! an<* «cit of the
Jv 0 ' *bis common wealth, passed the 2d.JulylpJ9, it is thus provided, .‘’That-lhc qualifiedelectors ot parts ol Newton and'.boutliamptoh.
townships in bound-'
ed by the following linca and distances, .
Beginning at the Adams county line, thence a-long the line dividing the townships ot Dickinson
and Newton to. the turnpike road, thence alongsaid turnpike id Centra scliool-house, on said.turnpike, m Southampton township, thcncc tpa
point on the Walnut Bottom load at Rey buck's*including Keybuck*» farm, thence a straight di-
rection to the> saw-mill the heirs of
George Clever, thence along Krysiiir’tt run to
the Adams county line* thence along the line df
Adams county to the place of beginning, beandthe same is hereby declared anew and separate

.5'1V.9j10-!, ..^*?1,-ri ct,-the general-election rto be held
at the public house now occupied by William
Maxtfell, m Leesburg, Southampton township.And pi and by the 9th sectionof the first menr
Honed act ol Assembly passed the 2d.of July
1839, it is directed that, *> The qualified citizens

{”e .*®9£rul ai cls, jiiMricU and townships, :
.oiniie Xj’TUay

coud Auesday in October next, at the-several *

places now prescribed by law for holding the
ward, district and township elections, and each
of said qualified citizens shal]-vote, by-ballet loir
one peisjn as Judge, and ajso.for-one peison nsInspector ot election, arid the person having the . '

greatest nfmibcr of Votes for,judge shall be pub?iicly declared to be the judge of elections, and
the two persons having the greatest number of
votes for inspector shall be publicly declared to
be-inspectors ot election;. But when any town-
ship, has been or shall be*divided in forming anelection district, judges nml inspectors of the e-
Jcction shall be chosen in the. manner prescribed
in the seventh section of this act.” ;

And by the 7th section of the same act it is
directed that, **\Vhere at.y towhshipjias been*
or shall be, divided.in forming an election-dis-
trict, the qualified, citizens of each part <f such
divided township, shall severally elect in the
manner and at Inc time and place aforesaid, two
inspectors for each of, said several elertion dis-
tricts, and shall also elect one person to atrve us
judge of the electionsin each district, to perh rm
the duties enjoined by the sixth section bf4lus
let. ; - -

And by tlie first and second sections, of the
same act it is directed, "Thai it shall be the du-
ty of the constable or constables,.of each town-
ship, ward and district, at least ten days before
the day hereinafter appointed for the election of
inspectors, to give public notice, by six or more
printed or written advertisements, affixed at as
manyof most public places therein,’of. tip?
time and pla£e of holding such election/’ -In dasegrille neglect, refusal, death or ab-
sence from Ute county, of theconstable or con-
stables, of,any township, ward ordlstrict,<v the
assessors of the ward; as the, case may be,' shall
perform the duties hereinbefore requited tp be
done by such constable or constables, under the
like penality.' Provided, Tliut the said super-
visors or assessors shall not he required to give
more than five days notice of ttuMimeandfplace
for holding such election/* vAnd by. the 11th .section of the same actf it is
diucted that the election of judges and njspt o
tors shall be conducted by the 'officers’now re-
quired by law to hold the elections for inspec-
tors, and assessors, and the same shall be con-
ducted-in the:manher now prescribed by law.

And by the 3d .clause of the 13th section of *
the same act it is provided, ‘'That every person,
excepting justices of the peace, .who shall hold
.any office orappointment ofprofit or trusUmdcr
the.governraent of the United States, or of this
State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate offiefcr or agent, who is, or shall be,
employed under the legislative, executive or jn-
diciary department of this Stale, ditof.thVUui-
ted States, oiv of any city oi’ .
trict, and jdstjhuil every mt mbcr’ pf Congress,.

! and.df lhpr Slate Legislalur>, and bf
or common council of any city, or ccmmission-
erVof any incorporated districti is by law, inca-
pable of holding orexercising, at the same time,
the office or. appointment of judged inspector or
cleVt ’ofany election of the Commonwealth, and* ■that no Inspector, jiidge.br oilier»fficcr of any
such eligible to any be
then voted for/. "‘ K : ! L ■ ■ ’

Gifenundcr myhand at .Carlisle, thisSlh day
of September, A. D. 1840. •

, JOHN Sheriff.
Attention Light Artillery!:

’ i>|' -■ arc ordered,to parade at’the Ar-
Ay- mory, on Saturday next, the 10th: ihst.,
IB ■ at l o’clocKv in summer uniform, aijna

sbi) accoutrements in good order.;: :

SIBh. : .Purictual attendaijce iS rofjilcfilei].-(f# '

• By order of »he\®aptairi.ijj • JOHN R. KERNANV . .U 3 c.o.si/i 'hi r

-IOFEi lafe of ieitnuajp,' dte’if.
fpAKEiioticetliafr will ; Jid.d an.lnquisition onJL a writof^attition'orVnloation,,on tho premi-
ses loteof Jacob J?iiTe,dee’rt.,onMonday the 19th
day 6f.Octobe£lB4o, at. II o’clock A. M., wHore ,

Mlintorosted,may attend. •., ::: -
JOHN MYEUS.Shertd

C«lislo, sdpt. 3,1810. i.
7h

u . .:6t -i:r > ;r,

, nf ELIZJ!-
■jl iiiliecr>Spiii SioKn-
"&jfydeeaQtdi ■' -~

>- •
J'AVill «Wl3S;ib'quftiej<)rL onXawtit of-Parfltion nr theprcrei-,

sm lateef Elizabeth Batnhartii;do;7d,l%oft-Fiji!a'tr '

.flw-lWwf.tf A$|S«:
Where all interested iiay attend- k ;; , •

Ci i^ivV. ■--:'■ -, ;■ JOIIMMXEns; Shcritf■ c Sheriff's j)fficOi<>-:;; 7. t
'

€r^ .


